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Quick
Lif e!

We are fast growers and become full-grown 
in about six to eight weeks from the time we 
are planted. Farmers pick us when we have 
about 10–12 leaves by pulling us right out 
of the ground.

Fun 
FACT
The spinach-growing 
town of Crystal City, 
Texas built a statue of 
Popeye in 1937.

Letter
Scramble

Exercise for the 
Fun of It!
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Hi there. My name is Sasha and I’m one of the most  
famous members of the leafy “greens” group. In the 1930s,     
the cartoon character Popeye helped make me famous.  
We won’t actually make you super-strong like Popeye, but we  
do have good things for your skin, eyes, and healthy functioning 
of the body like lots of vitamins A and K. Texas is ranked second 

in the country for growing spinach. I have flat, smooth leaves 
but my brother Savoy has dark green, curly leaves. We can 
taste great raw in a salad or on a sandwich or cooked  

or steamed in sauces.

Spinach

In addition to eating vegetables like 
spinach, exercising and playing are 
important to your health. When you  
play tag or jump rope, you’re working 
your legs by running and jumping. 
When you cross the monkey bars,  
you’re building strong muscles in your 
arms. And when you do gymnastics, 
dance or even tie your shoe, you’re 
stretching and improving your flexibility. 
Who knew things that are so much fun 
could be so good for your body!

Q: Why are 
spinach leaves 
never lonely?

A: Because they come 
in bunches.

Launch 
Pad

1.  The High Plains
2.   Winter Garden
3.   Rio Grande Valley

SPINACH 
GROWING REGIONS
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Joke of the
month


	125:                 BREMOND ISD PRE-K thru 12
	126: BREAKFASTCinnamon toast, smokies, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHHamburger, fries, lettuce, tomato, pickles, fruit, milk
	127:        PLEASE KEEP IN MIND THAT DECEMBER 20                      AND 21 ARE HALF DAYS.        WE WANT TO WISH EVERYONE A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A BLESSED NEW YEAR.
	128: BREAKFASTSausage & biscuit, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHFajita nachos, corn, pinto beans, lettuce & tomato, fruit, milk
	129: BREAKFASTBreakfast pizza, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHSalisbury steak, mashed potatoes, blackeye peas, bread, fruit, milk
	76: BREAKFASTSausage roll, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHSoft beef taco, pinto beans, corn, lettuce & tomato, fruit, milk
	78: BREAKFASTScrambled eggs, biscuit, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHCorn dog, steamed broccoli, mac & cheese, carrot dippers, fruit, milk
	79: BREAKFASTPancake, sausage, hash brown, juice, milkLUNCHChicken on a bun, tator tots, lettuce & tomato, pickles, fruit, milk
	80: BREAKFASTChicken & biscuit, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHFrito pie, pinto beans, corn, fruit, milk
	81: BREAKFASTCinnamon toast, smokies, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHChicken nuggets, potatoes, green beans, gravy, roll, fruit, milk
	82: BREAKFASTMuffin top, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHPizza, Romaine salad, steamed carrots, fruit, milk
	83: BREAKFASTSausage & biscuit, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHSpaghetti/meat sauce, steamed broccoli, corn, garlic toast, fruit, milk
	84: BREAKFASTBreakfast pizza, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHHamburger, fries, lettuce, tomato, pickles, fruit, milk
	87: BREAKFASTCinnamon toast, smokies, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHFish sticks, mac & cheese, pinto beans, coleslaw, fruit, milk
	88: BREAKFASTPancake, sausage, hashbrown, juice, milkLUNCHSteakfingers, potatoes,green beans, gravy, roll, fruit, milk
	85: BREAKFASTSausage roll, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHTurkey roast, dressing, mashed potatoes, green beans, fruit, gravy, roll, milk
	86: BREAKFASTBreakfast pizza, fruit, juice, milkLUNCHGrilled cheese sandwich, pickles, chips, fruit, milk
	89:              STAFF         WORKDAY
	93:         SCHOOL        HOLIDAY   
	90:             SCHOOL            HOLIDAY
	91:          SCHOOL         HOLIDAY
	92:           SCHOOL          HOLIDAY                       
	94:            SCHOOL           HOLIDAY


